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HoMirinic—A Man Kir, led in a D vnce-
liorsE.—Again are we called upon to record
ilie sudden tolling ofl ofa human being by
violence. Again are we called upon to record
one of those' peculiar of homicide tor
which the perpetrator but rarely, if ever,

Agaip are we calledupon to chronicle
a deed of crime, man taking the life of man;
and all through the damning influence of
the demonical spirit calledrum. The miseries
wrought hy this alcoholio preparation can

. neither hetold nor foretold; since its origina-
tion, through its effects thousands have been
ushered into eternity unprepared, and thou-
sands, unknown, have met their deaths in
ways that will never be .explained until the
last" great day, when all the nations of the
earth shall be gathered together and the deeds
of every individual soul ever created shall be
read off-by the Great Bookeeper above.

Last night there assembled in a low dance-
house on water street, above CallowhiU, No.'
402, kept by the somewhat notorious Dan.
McCarty, a number of characters, male and

female, the latter members of the lowest order
of the demi mondc.

As a matter of course each .female had her
particular friend, or as it is vulgarly termed,
•‘.man.” Amongst the gathering were a num-
ber of verdant, unsophisticated countrymen,
who. being absent from home had seized the
opportunity, to enjoy a “frolic.” To the
music produced from a creaking violin the
parlies male and female, walked, danced and
whirled around the room reckless of decency,
morality or other Christian virtue. All went
well,’and the sundry drinks of "the" vile stuff

—called-whi-sky_only-served to-.keep -up the ex-.
eitement. About 12,30 A. M., however, some
of the “friends” of the lewd women becom-

ing- tired,-resolved to- cut the. performance
short, and as the “ green-horns” were to be
ultimately “ fleeced j” they to hasten matters
determined upon a row. Amongst the crowd
was one Charles Carrigan, a native of Mpn-r —Chester, Ocean county,-N« J.,-by occupation-a
fireman on the Southern New Jersey .Rail-
road. Selecting Mr. C. from the crowd one of
the roughs approached him and snatched off
his hat. What followed will, in detail, be re-
corded below. Suffice here to say that Carri-
gan was assaulted and brutally beaten.

Whilst his assailants were at their work he
begged and prayed that-they would desist, and
that he would sooner forfeit $25 than be so
-treated, - But their deed was to be accom-
plished, and heedlesi) of his entreaties, they
continued until one struck him a blow, which
sent him reeling to the floor. In his descent,
the unfortunate man fell against a roughbench arranged along one of the walls of the
smutted room, and tumbling heavily there-
from, sustained injuries of such a character
that he died in about twenty minutes there-
after. Deceased was represented to bea quiet,
and inoffensive man. He leaves a young wife,
to whom hehad been married but about one
year.
-At half-past one o’clock Corouer Taylor
held an inquest in the case at the Seventh Dis
trict Station House, at which facts were devel-
oped which correspond materially with those
repoited above. The ’names of the guilty
parties were known to us at im early hour,
hut, to enable the officers of the law to per-
form their work; we, at their request,withheld
them.

Dll. SHAI-LKlGn’s TF.STIMOUV.
We have room only for the evidence offered

by Dr. Sbapleigh. The crowded condition of
our columns prevent insertion ofthe rest.
'Dr Shapleigl,, -worn—l havonnele n post m:ur.nn ex-

mniimMc-n Of the body ; l found u bruise o,n the front ofthe left ear, timl an abrasion over the right cheek bone :
there -tvaa a liruiEO on tby bar-k of the bend ; thi-
latter bruise was about one iuch in
diameter; the external bruises were alight.
I found a great congestion of the brain-
ami a large amount of cfluso-i-blood about ’tin: base of
tilt-brain. Deceased came to his death from the com-

firession and congestion of tin- brain, caused bv via
ence. either from blows or a fall. Deceased t ame to his

death from violent biowson the head, receiver! at tin-hands of Patrick Callahan and Reddy Mullin. at No. itl’i
North Water-street, oil (benight of Sept, lit, 1870.

The parties have not been arrested.
—The house runs back-to Witter streefy

and is thereon numbered 402.
Drippings*—The apple crop has been abun

dant, hence cider will be cheap.
—Lovers of “ duck-shooting’' arc anxiously

awaiting tbe first frost.
—Smith's Island has been purchased by Na-

poleon the 0., all reports to the contrary not-
withstanding.

—When will the State House pavement be
laid.

—Cliinquipins have appeared in market.
—Councils are becoming conscientious. We

are to have more light, vide the bill providing
for seventy-five more lamps.

—J. Pluviua, Esq., having at length deter-
mined on action to-day, furnishes us with a
drizzle.

—The cushions in our street-cars are cleaned
semi-centennially.

—The Master Mechanics visit Cape May to-
day. Fancy the pleasures of a storm thereat!—Peaches are. becoming scarce, and those
who have not preserved some, should do so at

;once.
Desperate Fellows. Last nii;ht, at

Front and Pine streets, Lawrence Tobin, as-
sisted by three other men, made a furious as-
sault upon a man, in which the individualyvaa.thrQwii-violently..to the ground,.-and -liad
his eye kicked out by Tobiu. Officer Brownarriving,.Tobin was arrested,' and while be-ing taken to the station house a-number of the
friends of the latter assaulted the oflicer andbeat him quite seriously. Two brother officers
coming to the rescue, arrested Morgan Joyce,one of the assailants. The pair of worthies
were taken bafore Aldeiman Carpenter, win.held Tobin in $l,OOO and Jovce in $5OO bail for
their appearance at court.

Bad Boys.—Last night live boys,whose ages
are in the vicinity of fourteen years,wont into
a cigar store at No. 927 South Twelfth street,
an old lady being in charge of the store. Tin-boys began skylarking, and distracted the at-
tention of the old lady that her eves were
withdrawn temporarily from the cigar case.During this brief interval the case was thun-dered of quite a number of cigars, tobacco,
pipes, &c. The lads then left, and information
of the theft being givento some policemen.tln-
young rascals were pursued and three of them
captured. They gave the names of LattaLama,
John Lama and AVm. Lgenswiler. Aid. Bou-
sall committed them.

Supposed Larceny' of a Dorse ani>
'VVauon.—A colored mau, named John ■Wil-
liams, placed in a stable on South street.,below
Second, a few days ago, a horse and wagon
which he has been endeavoring to dispose o
for $l,lO. From several unguarded expres-
sions dropped by the negro ho is supposed t<
have stolen them from Frankfort!, and at-
cordingly Lieutenant Haggerty yesterday pro
ceeded to the stable and arrested Williams
who is at present locked up in the station
house. The owner Of the horse and wagoi
lias not yet been discovered.

The Pcm.ic Baths.—The following is tin
exhibit of the number of bathers who liavi
availed themselves of the free baths in tin
public bathing-house during the past six days'

Baths. Men. Women. Boys. Givhbouth .Street 830 ‘JO(i ],TU3 38(
Almond Street;;... 17k :;7 ,s;i4 gs(>
Wire Bridge fllki P 7 l,7!il) 21)1

•Vk 1?.... -1,-ihi. .1,021
. !• orrery.—John Muldoon,residing at No.122U-South street, yesterday forged a duo bi’ifor $5, to.which he'attached the name of (Jooliitchie, the proprietor of a feed store at Pass’yunk road and Eighth si met. M nUloon thensold the bill to another man, who, on the pre-
sentation of the bit! to Air. liitchie, was in-formed by thatgentleman that it was a lor-
gerv. Muldoon was arrested, and Aid. Bon-sai! sent lilm to prison.

Stbay Cattle.—The police of the Seven-'
te< utli District captured yesterday on South

- Broad street, sixteen cows ami steers aml-tw r o
heifer*. They are all Texas cattle, and are
.-uppoß-d to Lavestraybd away from the drove-
ymd. .

PHIJ7^I>ELFHI7rBVEI\^]NrGBi7TjLEWN7Si\TURITAT^T 2EPTEMBEiri7rTi
t Cm Moi!TAi.vrY.-r-Tlie iiumDor of. inter. i

fonts in tUo city for tlio week ending at noon
j.-diiy wan -7!'" against "242 the same period
laf t year. Of .the xvliole—niimber-143 -were-]
iuu!ts-nncl ISO children—03 being under oin
tear of age; J42 wore males; 137 females; 74
iiovs. and (>2 girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was ■l ire! .................11 Sixteenth......
v-ecoitn „ir Seventeenth...
Third;.. JO.klehteonth;.,.

• I'ourtli .'.........10 Nineteenth....
tilth lOlTwentteth
sixth 2 Twouty-flret. 7
Seventh... 1.1 Twenty-second 11
F.igbth . 9 Twenty-third..; d...; 1...' 9
Ninth giTwenty-10urth............ 16

'Terith..'.:;..-....;...;..;.:r.....r.....T|Twenty-f1fth......;7.............. 6
Klevcnth 4 Twenty-sixth.... 13
Twelfth - 3 Twenty-50venth....;........... 17
Thlrteentl 7 Twenty-eighth 6

'
” iknow"

l2
.......iAilO

l4’
24

Fourteenth,
.'...121 »

The principal causes of death were: apo-
_tilexy,„: J2; croup, B,congestion of:..the.
brain, 3; congestion of "the lungs, 1:
consumption, 42; convulsions, 10; diph-
r.hjeria, —; diarrhoea, 0; disease of the
heart, 10; debility, 12; scarlet’ fever, 7; tv-
• lioid fever, 16; inflammation of the lungs, 6;
inflammation of the stomach and bowels, 3;
marasmus, 17; old age, 10;palsy, 5.

Body Recovered.—This morning the body
of a boy; aged 15 years,was found in the Dela-
ware, at Coates street wharf. The appearance
coincides with the description ofa lad named
George Borkhejmer, living at No. 616 Bt John
street, who disappeared from his. home on
Wednesday last. He is supposed to have fallen
overboard while fishing. '

Correction.—As it lias been generally an-
nounced that there was but a trifling in-
surance on the fire at the Lehigh Crane Iron
i ompany’s Works, at Catasauqua, we are glad
fo be able to state that the insurance on the
property burned fully covers the loss, and a
much finer building will be immediately
erected.

. Political.—The Republicans of the Four-
teenth Ward, . last evening, ; unanimously
•nominated E. Fisher Mitchell as candidate
for Common Council, to fill the uhexpirod
ierm of E. W. Leighton, resigned.

Chain Recovered.— This morning on
Delaware avenue, Lieutenant Smith, of the.
Delaware Harbor Police, recovered, a large
and valtiable chain-thirty fathoms inr length; -
supposed to have been stolen from a»ve4bel.
, CArTCRE'oE dog-detectives last
week captured 117 dogs, of which 32 were re-
deemed by their owners. Tbe balauce were
treated to carbonic acid gas.

Slight Fire.—The roof of Norris’s Loco-
motive ■wOTks’,~at :Seventeethand -Spving Gar-
den, was slightly damaged by fire last, even-
ing, a httle past six o’clock. ' Loss trifling.

Aiv AX,DOWN East, in the town of Berwick,
Maine, lives an old lady, Mrs. Briggs, the in-
ventor of the celebrated Berwick Sponge
Cake.’ Twenty and seven years has she made
It, until all New England Is filled with the
fame thereof. A day Or two since our friend,
G. Byron Morse,.sent ns a few boxes of thts
iieaufjful cake, and informed us that he had
secured tbe services of a number of Mis.
Briggs’s family to come to Philadelphia and
manufacture it for him, and truly we mustsay
i be like of it we never tasted before.

Delicate and Nutritious Confections
and Chocolate.—The confections andchoco
late manufactured by Stephen F. Whitman &

Son, 8. W. corner of Twelfth and Market
-treets, are always delicate and nutritious.
Hence it is that Mr. Whitman’s confection-
aid chocolate are sought after at all times anil
-easons by thoso who appreciate superb
preparations of this kind.

West Jersey Railroad.—Attention is
called to the change of time of departure of
Tains on the West Jersey Railroad, to take
fleet on Monday, the 19th inst. 'The Sunday

• rain has been "discontinued; and this after-
noon the 4 P. M. fast express, which has been
running on Saturdays only for the past two
weeks, will make its last trip of the season, re-
i urning at9 A. M. on Monday.

Get Your New at Once !—What’s
ibeuseof waiting? You must have it lii a
few days at least. Then why not make the
best of.these beautiful fall days by enjoying
hem in a full new suit from Wanamaker &

Brown’s ?, Their suits from Sl2 and upwards
are cheaper than anything else offered.

ClT* NOTICES.
BovslClothing,

Bockiull & Wilson
Boys’ Clothing

Bockiiill & Wilson
Boys’ Clothing

Bockiiill & Wilson,
No. 603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Matchless Misery.
Ah inveterate smoker defines this to bo 11 having a

good cigar and nothing to light it with.” Fire is an
indispensable element, not only to the bliss of the
Kinoker,but to tho economy and comfort of the house-
hold. The Beaver Meadow Lehigh Coal produces tho
heat fire we kuow of, eitherfor warmingor for culinary
purposes, and our enterprising townsmen, Messrs
Mitchell & Wroth, aro daily dispensing it from their
extensive coal depot, Northeast corner of Ninth street
and Girard avenue. The of this establishment
are sedulous in their efforts to remove every impurity
by careful screening and picking, consequently the coal
from this yard burns freely without choking up the
grate.

The $l5 Fall and Winter Suits, which
inono popular at this time and bo beautifullycut, made
and trimmed, and In Buck vast, varlotios that you have
only to look upou.them-. and.thoy- will-Bpoak-to ~you ;—
not in au audible voico, but by a power moro potent
than words—thoy will speak to your understanding, to
vour pecuniary interests, to your personal appearance,
even to physical powers, for thoy adorn you with n full
chest, and broad and squareblioulders. Thore is nothitin
io compote with the $l6 suits sold at tho Great
Drown Stone Hall of Rockuill & Wilson, Nos. CO3 and
60S Chestnut street.

Foil choice grapes, pears and other fruit.
Jordan-roasted almond*and French confections, of his
t*wn manufacture, call upon A. L. Vakzakt, corner ofNinth and Chestnut.

Straw Hats.— Messrs. O. Oakford &SonH,
in (he Continental Hotel,announce that they have re*
ccived another lot of those Ono Dollar Straw Hata. The
neatest bargains ever offerod in America.

3 v st Received,
Tee Cope Brothers’ Ship Tonawanda,

A Large Invoice of
Very Cheap

White English Ironstone China
Dinner,

Tea and
ChamberSets,

Kerr's China Hall,
1218 Chestnut Street.

Fink English
Ale Glasses,

Suitable for Private Families,
at

Kerr’s ChinaHall,
1218 Chestnut street

Hu’it Paris Decorated
Dinner and

Tea Sets,

Kerr’s China Hall,
v ; „ No. 1218 Chestnut Street,new Styles andall Prices.

Corns, Buniotm, Inverted Nails, skillfull;
reap'd by Dr. J. Davidson, No.916 Chestnut street.barges moderate.

Tin: Latest Fashionable Beverage.—A
rurnlslnng store in this pity advertises a new stylo o'-
Tavtii as “tho latest fashion for the throat.•’ Tbit*may ho the latest stylo for tho outside of that organ,

hut a iashicn for tho inside has just come up
winch »h twice as popuiur. Somebody has foundimt that bchiedam BchnAppß improve soda water,
and everybody acQuioscea In tho arrangement. ’Al-though somewhat conservative by nature, wo are not op-posed to, progress,.and conceiving it our solemn duty, as
a puhJic jourimliHt, to ascertain whethorSchnapps Soda
,M«tr.r was .a-proper thing lo‘ recommend to our Hub-'trfed'it. resultTmay Ije'atated ih'a ’iew'words. Trio mixture is good to tako, and if ouratomaoh
is like Kloinachs in general, it is.congenial to that part 6!the human organization. Finally, and to conclude,“ ittouches the right spot. "—Sunday Courier.

Jr Yocu Children are Bothered with
wonua. thpse troublesome inhabitants of the atomachand bowels, ao often imparing the health and destroying
l ho lives of tho young.tjmy may bo promptly removed by
Jayne’s Tonic Venninigo.acertain and s»fo preparation.
»<nd s<> pleasant that children will not refuse to take itrIt is also a most valuable Tonic, imparting health andvigor to tho organa of digestion, ana therefore to chiN
<hrn mill adults is amost useful remedy in all dyspeptic
and Munmchic disorders. Preparedonly at242 Chestnut
litiirt, and sold everywhere;

Cadies going to the country or seaside
one of those

Kb-runt and cheaprinudownafrom
fAM'euo 534 hud 63d Chestnut street;

; DJlASNfcmi, bL,IN'DN>-bb “App'titafed with tbe utmost ahneHS, by xi. Isaacs', M, h.
•"Mild'-Professor of Disenpeß of tho Eyo'diidlßur',*»ii«spool

Miiyj in tlu> MedicalCollege of Pennsylvania,la.yoarH e*

street. Testimonials can bdeem
pmoe/ Tbo medical facility aro invited to ec-company their pattonts, on he lino no secrets in his pra<floe. Artificial eyes Innertod withnnt paitv. -No charge

for examination.

i Having iifled the Grover & BakQt N,t>. •hewing Machine for the past h!x years, and hiring usev
£overul other machines, 1 would most cordially rofommend the Grover & Baker for both tailoring and famth«se,osf/hrre ia none belter. . ‘

11, B. iIKRniFiELDi MerchantTailor.
132 Pearl street, Olevoluml,Ohio.

Gay’s China FalAce, 1012 Chestnut street,
has jnst opened wltlrnfi flfevrStOck'bt Plain andDecorated China, Bohomiau and Krenoh-Glassware,
French Bronze and Parian-Marblo Btarhary. and an
endless varloty of fancy goads, selected, by Geo. Gayin person front the largest Manufactories In Europe,bought for cash, and will be sold at prices to defy com'petition.

fchow Boom open till 0 o'clock at night*
-Goods to go out of the city will bo-jpackod and dollv~'
erect to Transportation Office froo of ofiargo and insuredagainst breakage to destination. :
,N\B.—This is the only Ke/art China House in Americathat Import their goods direct. ; -

Not to be Detected.—The hues imparted
to gray bonds by PhalonWitalia,on Salvation fobthe Hair, aro as vivid as those of nature, and thochange is not effected by a disregard ofcleanliness, as isthe case with the other hair-coloring preparations, theVitalia being eminently.clean. Nosediment. Bold by
all druggists nud fancy-goods doalers. - _

\

An Incontrovertible Fact.-tAii easy
boot is ii luxury. Two comfortable boots are a dupli-cate delight. To got thorn precisely as you wish; callupon CharlesEichel, the accomplished cordwainer,af 604 North Eighth street, above Buttonwood. Ho fitsyour foot to a charm, and his prices are moderate. Gofor hum • • 7 -

Judicious Mothers and Nurses use
Bowkr's Infant Cordial, because it Is one of tho
most delightfuland efficacious remedies ever discovered
for caring the rarlouß ills to which infants and youngchildren are subject.

Mrs. B. Judd, ofNew Britain, Conn., upset
andbroke n lighted lamp, the other night, Bcatterlbgtho
contents over her person and on the carpet. The lamp
•was filled with Pratt ,s u Astral’J Oil. She saysr
“I wish to add my testimony to the good Qualities ofthe Astral Oil. The other night, as I was passing from

the sitting-room to thekitchen, with a lighted lamp (tho
lamp holding a pint ofoil ),my sleeve caughton thedoor-latcn, the lampfell to the lloor and was broken—thecon-
tonts scattered on tho carpet, n«y dress and shoes,but didnot ignite. I picked up the wick, still burning, and ex-tinguished it without causing any damage. I consider
the Astral Oil perfectfy safe.”

Sodo.we. The. probability is, .had.Mrs., Judd been,
using any other oil, she would baveboen seriously,if notfatally burned. "We bum the Astral Oil, and advise our_
readers to do the same. All dealers solliU.'Ask for bl-
and don’t buy anyother.

The Astral Oil is for pale at wholesale aud retail by Z.
Locke & Co., 1010.BIarke|treet, Sole Agonts for. Phil-adelphia. \ , • _• • :

Boaches, Ants, Flies, Mosquitoes and
all insects are quickly destroyed by Jacoby’s Insect
Powder, ho. 917 Chestnut street.

mended for Acidity of the Stomach-, Heartburn,
Flatulency and Indigestion. No. 917. OQEsxmr
street.

The “ Philadelphia cor-
ner Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, embraces every
article in the the business, curtains, shades and bed-
ding,Bnd all manner of upholstery work dono at a
tremendous reduction from the regular charges.

Surgical instruments and druggists
Bundrios, g N 0 vrouN-&-BROTHBRV

23 South Eighthstreet

REAL ESTATE SALES.
fRg KEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
aHlSale.—Elegant moderu.three'story brick residence.
No. 1711 Green street, east of Eighteenth street, 45 feei
front, 192 feet deep to Mt. Vernon street—two fronts. OnTuesday ,October 4th, 1870, at 12 o’clock,-noon,-will-be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that elegant modern three-Btory brick messuage, with
two.story back'buildings and lot ofground, situated on
the north side of Green street, east of Eighteenth street.
No. 1711 • the lot containing iii front on Greon street 44
f«-et9 inches, and.extendimr in depth 191 feet 5 inches to
Mt.Vernon street—two valuable fronts. The house iswell-built and in excellent repair ; has the modern im
provements and conveniences ; large hall in tbe centre,
parlor (with porch facing the garden), library, _dining
room aiid twokitchens on the first floor; two commo-
dious chambers, sitting-room, sewing-room and twohath-rooms.on the second.floor, and-four chamber*on
third floor; handsomely papered, underground drain
aeei marblevestibule, gas throughout (with handsorm
• liandeliersand fixtures, which are included in thesah
freeof charge), water-closet, bell-calls, wash pave, tw«farnaces, cooking raD'ge,' large cellar,' paved, garden
plantedwith fruit trees- and shrubbery. Also, a one-
story frnmo building fronting on Blt.’Vernon street.The house stands back from the line of the streethaving a grass plot in front, with iron railing. Then
is room enough on Mt. Vernon street front to build tw.residences or stables. «

Terms—B2o,OCO may remain on mortgage. Possessior
Ist of Febiuary next.

May be examined daily from lOto 1 o'clock.
M. THO&AB & SONS. Auctioneers,

sel7 24 ocl 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
{fjfjjREAJL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS
laiiiL sale.—F.legant modern four-story brown-stone

residence N0."246 West Logan Square, 24 feet front. OnTuesday, Oct. 4th, 1870, at 12 o'clockjnoon.will be sold a*
public sale, at tbe Philadelphia Exchange, ,all tha*
eleg'unt modern four-story brown-stone messuagfr, with
three-story back buildings and lot of ground, situated
on the west Bide of Logan square, (Nineteenth street,)
between Kaceand Yino streets, No. 246; -containing in
front on West Logan square 24 feet, and extending indepth 140 feet to a street leading into Twentieth street.The bouse isin excellent repair ; has parlor, dining
room, kitchen and wash room on the first floor ; 2 cham-bers? bath, dining-room, butler’s pantry, dumb waiter,
library and conservaterv on the second floor; 5 cham-
bers and bath on the third floor, and 3on the fourth
floor: newly p&perod and painted, coiling in parlor
handsomely frescoed, marble vcßtibule, walnut doors,plate window glass front, inside walnut blinds, per-
manent washstands,bell-calls, gas throughout, baths,water closets, 2furnaces, cooking range, ic.

Terms $13,000 may remain on inortguge.
Immediate possession.
Keys at the Auction Rooms.

81. THOMAS & SON?. Auctioneers,se 17 24 oc 1 139 111 South Fourth street.a~

EXECUTORS’ SALE.—ESTATE OF
Dr. William Kennedy, deceased.—Thomas & Sons,

Auctioneers.—On Toesday, October 4th, 1870, at. 12
o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-Shift Exchange, thefollowing described properties, viz.:

fo. I.—Three-story Brick Storeand Dwelling, N.E. cor-ner of Third and Slossman streets, above Poplar street.
All that, three-story brick store and dwelling, with
three-story hack buildingand lot of ground, situate at
the northeast corner of Third and Slossman streets ; con-tainingin front on Third street 18 feet, and extending in
depth along Slossman street 75 feet. Itcontains 8 rooms.

No. 2.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, Slossman street,
adjoining the above. All that three-story brick dwell-
ing and lot of ground, situate on tho north side of Sloss-
man street, in the rear of the above, and at the distanceof 76 from Third street; 15 feet front, and
in depth 46 feet, more or less. Tho house stands backfrom the street.

Subject to amoiety or half part of a yearly ground
rent of §36, reserved out of this and an adjoining lot.No.3;—Lot rßloBMnan-etreet/-—Allthatlot-of-groundr-
situate on the south side of Sloasman street, 120 feet
east of Third street ; containing in front on Slossmau
street,lB feet, and extending in aep'b 76 feet.

See plan. Subject to a yearly ground rent of S'lB.
M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneer*.

bq]7 21 ocl 139 and 141 8. Fourth Btroet.

Mto capitalists, mancfac-
hirers, Builders, and Others.—-Thomas k Son«Auctioneers.—Large and Valuable Lot, southeast cor

ner of Leithgow and Canal streets and Fourth street.Sixteenth Ward. On Tusday, Oct, 4,1870. at 12o’clocknoon; will he sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that lot of ground, with the building-
and improvements thereon erected, situate in the Sixteenth Ward,city of Philadelphia, beginning at the S
E. corner of Leithgow und Caual streets; thence ox
tending along the southwest aide of Canal street IK'
feet of an inch to tho west side of Fourth street(hence southward, along the west side of Fourth street.84feut6K inches; thence .westward, on a line at right
angles with Fourth street, 100 feet to Leithgow streot.>md thence northward, alongthe east side of Leithgow
street, 135 feet to the place of hegiunlng.

Terms— #B*ooo may remain on mortgage.Immediate possession.
M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,

bc!7 24 ocl 132 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE—THOM AS & SONS/fiaiuLsaJo —Modem four-story Brick Residence, N0.200:
7

Arch street, west of Twentieth streot, 20 feet fro’ntr-*ln Tuesday, October 4th, 1870, at 12o’clock, noon, WIJbo sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange
•ill Hint modern four-story brick messuago and lot o
ground, situutoon tho north side of Arch street, wosiof Twentieth streot. No, 2009 ; containing in -front'-oi.Arch street 20 feet and extending in depth luofeatbounded on tho north partly by tho head of a three feewide alley. wi*h the privilege thereof. It 1b in excelledrepair, and lias all the modern convenience!!; has gas
two hath rooms and water closet, furnace, cookimrange, water drained iuto a sewer,<Src.; expensive)!
papered and painted, permanent waßhßtandu,mnnerouclosets, Ac.

Terms—Halfcash.
Immediate possession. • ..

Keys at tho Auction Booms.
M. THOMAB & BONS, Auctioneers,

se!7 24 ;0cl 139 ami 141 South Fourth street.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S SALE.-ES-EoLtute of Peter Bidorman, doc’d.—Thomas k BonnAuctioneers Business Stand. Throe story Brick Storeand Dwelling, No. 767 South Fifth street, cornor ofHurmony street, above Catharlno street. On Tuesday.
September 27th, 1870. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale, ut the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that valuable three-story brt ckmewnjagoaud lot of ground, situ-ate’ ou the east side of Fifth street, corner of Harmony
street, No. 767: containing in front on Fifth street 17net, and extending in depth 72 foot to a Meet widealloy

Terms—Sl,2oo may remain on mortgage. *'

■ Immediate possession. Keys at 731Bouth Fifth street
se!7 21." •• .. . -139 arid 141 South Fourth street. " ;

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
j’lo 16,11 lll8t " 'Mrs. Louisa Apnlo. inthe Wth year of Iter ago. > 11 1The relatives and friends are invited to attend tho fu-neral, from her late residence, 613 Pino street, on Tuqm-

day. morning, 20th lust., at 9 o’clock.-To brnnn^rf«.
AbingtonV * v
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DADIES’ DRESS' GOODS.

WM. MENGKE & BROTHER,
No. eO4, ARCH STREET.

I.ATEvr STYI.ES

LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BERLIN ZEPHYR GOODS, Etc.

A largo Importation of Embr. Cushions nud 'Embr
from 75c upwards, y. .i,\ e have now on hand a full lino of the celebrated

BOUDIER’S KID GLOVES,
Considered In Europe superior to any otbor make

•Also, n fall line of tbo .
:r>. 'victory KrTr o-novsS;^
Thebest. One Dollar Glove In tho Market, .

01 00 Per Pair.
A complete assortment of the celebrated

J. B. P. PARIS 'CORSETS.
WNI. MENCKE & BROTHER,

No. 804 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
ih BlStrrS

g ! WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-otto failed to give aatiafaction, put in BOndJEJia,.otder. Eartloular attontlon paid to.Fina Wntoh-ff, .<>»' Chronometers, oto., by akilfnl workmenHiißical ?oxea repaired. t. 1

l - ■ vAIUt & BHOTIIEU;
Jinpej-iora of V/atehOh. Musical Ru.\oa. Ac321 t'uoatnut street. bulow Voutili.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

NTo. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

ARE DAILY RECEIVING

NEW STYLEO FOR FAIL

GE\TLE MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS

WANTS.

agents wanted,
In tho city of Philadelphia and In all the principal

.•itiV.fl aud towns of Ponneylvnnla and Now Jersey by the
NOiri'HAMKill ICAn"MUTUAL Jkl?¥ JN SUItA N CK

coifpan'x'o f phxEXdeLpHiA
offered

Call ou or address W. w. KOUTZ, President,
No. *32 WALNUT Btrect,th R 2trp*

TSAAO NATHANS, ATJOTiOiNEER AND •.

» TwTnA R TCXTTf. Af’TTTCn1 Money Broker, northeast corner. Third and ttar.uco ! J_l B’UK
NiTOOns fDrrnFatreete/—S2fio,ooato Lo(«i,in.larfi&or-,BDiuUAjnounlfl.,.oii ,fl TKBTH._WI.TH JrBHoH“AilßOliijTffiMpNO PAIN.” . I

taldislied for tho last Forty Yours, Advances nmdo in I Dr. F. B. THOMAS, formerly operator at tho Coltonlarwinomiia nt tho lowest icnrkot rates. SriTSo- Con- Dental ISoconi. dwoteohls.ontire practice to fhevatnlounwllo|l Wild pother Office m tl.ia Oily. tutroctlou pt tooth. . Office,9U. Walunt Bt. tufi6,lyr»§

._ . ..1` - _
_

——6 *

DRESS GOODS.
OUR SECOND OPENING OF FOREIGN DRESS FABRICS

oml rac is many new anil teasonable goods not yot exhibited by any other bouse.

j Ibe VERY LOW PH ICES we lave been asking for our earlier and present offerings (much lower
tbanlait year, notwithstanding the war,) have induced large and rapid sales.

Alibi; ugh our Importations have been on a much larger scale than ever before, we already find our

stock rapidly diminishing before the active demand thus early made upon It.

Among the almost endless variety of FRENCH, GERMAN and BRITISH FABRIC'S, wo would

mention -unusually beautiful styles of

TONGE POPLINS,

RICH CLOTH AIDS,

SATIN LAINE FOR SUITS,

SILK, WOOL AND CORDED POPLINS.

Tn all tlie Wew Sliadc ;nd Fall lines of

LOW AND MEDIUM-PRICED DOR.ESS GOODS,

Alapfed to tie waits of the most critical as well as the most economica' buyer.

BLACK SILKS.
Infour adver'serr ent of BLACK SILKS some time since we gave a list of very low prices, at which

piices we.sla'l cont nue to sell them for two weeks longer, notwithstanding the general advance

We lava since a’ded to cur stock

CHENEY BROS! AMERICAN BLACK GROS GRAIN AT U 90,

fame GocdS as are c'ffered by (tir Co npi tltors as i ery cheap at $2 00.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
H.W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

FURNITURE, &C.

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And tbo Tarlons styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, “Wardrobes, Sec.,

Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maple orother u hard
woods,” and now generally known as 41 Imitation *

or “Painted” Furniture, are hereby informed that
very article ofour manufacture is

Stamped with oar Initials and Trade*
Mark,

And thoso who wish to obtain goods ofoar moke (therebeing, at the present time, numerous imitations in the
market), should invariably ask the dealer of whom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take no other, no matter what representations may he'"
made concerning them. . ™

KILBURN & GATES
WJuolcsale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

Nb. 619 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

_jo26 b m w Cmrp i ■
GEO. J.HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER.

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A line assortment ait tb lowest Possible
Prices

Be.r > 2n>rp§ ;

THE LEHIGH COAL
AND

NAVIGATION COMPANY
Are now Bolling tliolr own

■‘OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL"
AND

NEWPORT COAL.
Delivered to families in any part of tho city or Hot- .

miHvtown.. r
-Mchniond,street; American Btroet Ooal Tord; above■ litniuoiitTor at the Coal Yard of JOHN T,BOBBETS AsTIHO.*, Germantown;

AND AT THE COMPANY’S OFFICE,
, No. 122 South SECOND Street.

Detail prices reduced 60 centß per ton on Old Company
l.eliicth Coal mined by tho Lohigh Goal and Navigation
Company.

anC'-linrpt ' : , v \
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Ci 1! AND OPENING

(IAEPETS.
PEABODY &. WESTON,

Successors of

E. H. GODSHALK & CO..
Have just opened an entire new lot of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &0.,
. Comprising all the new and latest patterns, to which they invite
attention of their friends and the public generally at the old stand.

PRICES LOW.

PEABODY &, WESTON,

723 CHESTNUT STREET.


